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Short Story
Vi I \*t Vis VatOrOSALS.

By Clara lae* Deacon.

lt waa a *i!lag* wth a mineral

spring. W >t kind of mineral it oaa

makes nc 4 the alighted difference.
The Wa ls to get a spring tho water

of w».ich will oura anything that ever

mankind, and the rest will take
care of Itself. Tha*. ls. tbe old chap*
who have been tied up In knots with
rheumatism for the last fifteen yeera
wiii take treata.cnt for two weeks and
then go home and swear they can jump
over a six-rail fence, and be tho moana

ot inducing others to come.
There wore five old molds in the vil¬

lage. This fact -»as not advertised
.a* ith the water* of the spring. The
owner thought lt might hurt his trade
If the tact got out. lt wouldn't have,
of course, for drlnkng minlc ral water
dooen t maka an old maid of a girl, bu;

many a mineral spring has been kill¬
ed by laking chances with IL
One of ed that

-there are ld maids in the mil¬

lage l oung

¦man who came from Poston, that the
mineral water* might r* lm of
som* substance which had got
lr.to vay of his throat
and was playing holts with his peace
ofn. tor bad told him thai

lt was 1
¦" haul

atrong suspicion I waa a mod
turtle. A third contended that he was

almost sure he could smell fish of
The fourtb doctor st

the cae for two weeks and then said:
"Th*et ls no use in mincing matters

about Mils thing."
ti nay he a giraffe or can

was queried.
Young man, you are a sleep-walker,

though vnu may not suspect it."
>-r

"One night in your walks you
ed af urosh. It

is in your stoma**, h t»:
ut 1 haven't missed 1

brush, and 1 -ca

"Well, it n mr shears."
"And nothing eau be done?"

rtalnly .OBMrUdl
Go to a mineral spring for two 01

three weeks.**
And that's what brought the younj

man who gave hld naiie as Kay Had
ley up to Hie aaenff. Tfco frog, or Uv
.tish, or the turtle, or the shears, o

.tielatai lt was. vanished In a wee!
and theu a fortnight waa spent li

makin-.-, tho acquaintance of the fir
Md mads.

Mr. Hadley made love to all five. 1
takes » little more time to court Av¬
oid maids than ont., but a Ingle ma

at a mineral spring has the time 1
spare.
Each ol-i man called Mr. H

charming man. It was whispered aboi
that he was a rich man. lt was fu
thor whispered that he had nev*

loved. Therefore he waa worth wi
nlng, and each of the five won hit
That is, he acknowledged before tl
fortnight was up that his heart wi

touched, and the day befre hla d
part ure he saU to each ono:

"I am not gomg to say what 1 wi

to say just now. I shall write lt aft
I get home, and hope to receive
favorable answer."

"lt -it wil be so nice'" sttnpov
each of tho five.

Ho- : spring and t

fire old maids, the village had a po
mistress.Miss Grace Parson
daughter of an old soldier. She h
held the place for three years wh
the tragedy of the five old maids ca

alon k I row. Three days af
Mr. Hadley's departure til* tr

gan to haunt the postoffice. They I
t been rivals, exactly. While tl

kne\v tliat Mr. Hadley had been rat!
lavish of his affections, each had b<
rather lavish ot his affectU
had solaced herself with the feel
that she was the chosen one.
Afcer ten days ot haunting the pi

office, however, each one began
wonder if the other hadn't in st

way got hold of her letter and s

pressed lt. From that they bosrar
wonder If the postmistress, actui
by spite of Jealousy, hadn't suppr
ed an five letters. The thoi
brought them together.
"She must have done lt, said on

"She don't like any of us," added
other.

**Mr. Hadley must have written
ago." simpered a third.
"Men in love dont delay th4i w

sagely observed the fourth.
.-¦..Something should be done." wai

finn conviction of the fifth.
Something wa* done. A corop!

-wa made to tho postal author!tit
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WUK Kinney M
Mra. Virginia Spltaar. Basna Vieta,

fa- says: "For thirty years 1 suffered
overytklat but death
aita my kldaeya. I
ranaot describe aay
suffering from bear-
Ing-down pains, dla-
sy spells, heed sakes
and periods ot yer~
tlal blindness. Tne
urine waa rall of
sediment. I waa la
a hospital -bre**
aresks. Dosns Kid

nsy Pills wsre qetck to raiis>s sae

and made me Will aad strong.
Mrs. SpiUer ts only ons of tbs many

thousands that endorse Doan's Kid¬
ney Tilla. If your back acbss.If your
kidneys bother you. don't simply ask
Tor u kidney remedy, ask ail-*t*e**tlj
for Dena's Kidney PUK the asms tba:
Mra. Spltaer had."

60c. all stores. Foster-Mllburn Co..
Buffalo. Props. "When Tour
Bsck Is Lame.Remember the name.'

«*bably arrived at tho
>cen suppressed u\-

hould b* Lni-Mliate
attention.

!Vce inspector for that j
aa aken iii. and another i

j had to be rn
. was Royal Dayton, and the

plaint waa han.: In with the
irk:

look into thia. 1 Ruess lt
itt to much, but it's in tho

days work."
And thats how Royal and

Grace came to mo
..reea-

it."
per-

>. any."
"Bal what

injure n ;iJakln< su«h a

4 a word of truth
t know that I had a

said
'lt sec ns tha*

int lett-

he eas** ttey wou'-

ac five people that know u;

n le M'ss J
aonf* waa muaed.

"Old ir.aid. is ahe?"
e is. and.acd.**

th lt."
Lad there 8 Miss Beck. Miss Smitl

. Miss Taylor."
All old nmids. ehr
"A oi them, and none of them ha

a box. Why, they have Inquired tw
or threa? times a day. and they hav
looked at me sviaplclously when I sho-"*
my head."
"And those va* ry t-rnportant lett et

were or are-m
"They were flirting with a youn

man who lame here to the spring, ar
perhaps he narced to write to them

rsons. Well, doc
PTf about it. I think they'll g
Lr letters in due tin
A rill wan made on Miss Raync

and she owned up what sort of n lc
.ind others expected, and thr

or four dava later the Ave mtslves cat
saf* ind. T **nta we
alike. They read:

"My norlin.; K xe uso delay. Had t
measles. My proposal is that we f
married in tbe year 2000!"'

'

you ever?" ask-M Miss Tay]
of Mi-s john-on a lew months 1
-Whatr

r kick is coins to gr-X Miss Pei
wrns a hushar.d She's Just told
that she is enga the Inspec

..arno here that lime'"
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ROOHBSTER. N. Y. 8pecial.-
aimllar verdict to that swart!
dore Roose\elt by a jury in 1
..¦nette. Mich . last Saturday waa
turned in favor of lt.

r in the Supremo t'ourt
day in hts libel nat II
C J*«nnlna«. of Red Win**. Minn
win R. Orah
the Methodist Book Concern.

..'harKea of unchristian conduct
that he appropriated for his
money belonging to the book
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| WAS ONCE COMPELLED
TO KNOCK DOWN ISA

LONDON*.. Special. An attack
the er of Godfrey Iaaacs.
-Kin*- A f tha British M.

y. was made today in Ism
,trlal ef Mr. Isaacs, who ls s bi

-ut. at of Attorney General Sir Rufus I
a-*rstn«t 'heaterton. a jour

nina ena
»*f^m*-» testified that he had bee-
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Mra Clementine Smith. al«t.
mm years of aa*, of Springf!.
She was tmprtsooe.

Iftlns; sand arni waa sinking low-
moment, rta y I is* si*

ipossible to rescue
no hf savers! of
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the re*. alf an hour n
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.nirth wai* gone ano abe wa*
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the heavy
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wander-
~he first
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THREE KILLED BY
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